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iKsposieg of tbe household good*, formtwrt^ and

effects »l the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private
contract a* shall appear to be most buneficial for tbe same
estate; 'and also t» assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing an accountant or accountants or other person
or persons in tbe getting in, recovering, receiving, add manag-
ing the said Bankrupt's estate, and paying or allowing him or
them such remuneration or recompence for the same, out of
the said Bankrupt's estate, a* the said Creditors shall think fit;
and on otbtr special affairs.

•"MlHE Creditors-wlro have-proved their Debts underaConi-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Mill, of Lower East Smithfield, in the County of
Middlesex, Dealer in Irish Provisions add" Sail-Cloth, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
ttie said Bankrupt, on tbe 18th day of January instant, at
Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at tlie Office of
Mr. Thomas West, No. 1.1 ..Red'Lion-Street, Wapping, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing relating thereto ;
arid also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and'disposing of, by public auction or private contract, in
sudi manner, and upon suoJi credit and security as to the said
Assignees may appear most advisable,, all or any part of the
said Bankrupt's stock in trade or other effects and property of
tbe .said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said,.Assignees employing an accountant «r agent in the
affairs and coiwtras of. the said Bankrupt ;• and on other
special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against

Newmarch, of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gfoucester, Common Brewer, Dealer and'Chapman, are desired
to- meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
eSects, on Saturday the SQth day of January instant, at the
Bell' Inn, Gloucester, to assent to or dissent from certaia
offers made to the said Assignees for the purchase, at specific
sums, of the whole of the real and personal property, debts,
and; effects of the said Banjamin Newmarcb, now remaining
unsold, uurecei?ed,or not converted into money, and particu-
larly as to the brewery and premises in Cheltenham aforesaid,
originally charged with the payment of a certain annuity to
Richard Nayler, Esq. deceased, and the plant, vats, casks,
a'n'd brewing utensils now in and'about the said brewery, and
to give all necessary directions and authorities to tbe said
Assignees in case such offers shall bu accepted, in order that
a final dividend of1 the estate and effects of tbe said Benjamin
Newmarch may.be forthwith made and declared.

-r"WV3E Creditors wVi» have proved: their debts under a Com-
m mission ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JflhD Maenuchael, Thonav GittoR, amd William Macrntchael,
late of Bridgnortfa, in the County of Salop, Bankers and
Copartners, and under another Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued add now in prosecution against the said
John Macmicbael, Thomas Gitton, William Macmichael,
Joseph Macmichael, and Alexander M'Math, late of Bridg-
nbrth aforesaid, and of Fleet-Street, in the City of London,
Carpet-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
arte requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
estates and effects, on Friday the 29th day of January instant,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Castle Inn, in Bridg-
nortli aforesaid, to asseat to or dissent from the said Assyg-
ne4S releasing, convening, or otherwise assuring unto asd'to
the use of John Craig, of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
Merchant,"1iis heirs and assigns, or unto such person or per-
sons Use or uses as be or they, shall direct or appoint, all that
messuage or dwelling-house, with the outbuildings, coach-
house, stables, gardens, lawns, pleasure grounds, and appur-
tenances to the same belonging, situate, lying, or being on
Severn-Hill, in tbe Parish of Mcole Brace, otherwise brace
Meole, in the said County of Salop, containing, together, by
admeasurement, 4A. 2R. 29P. be the same more or less,
heretofore ia tbe possession of. \Villiam Kowton.; and all
other the messuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
•which belonged to the said William Rowton at the time he
became Bankrupt, situate, lying, t»r being in the Parish of
Meole Brace, otherwise Brace Meole aforesaid ; and also all
that p'wco or parcel of land, situate in the Parish of Meole -
Bracc^ptherwke Braee-Meole aforesaid, adjoining the turn-

t*wx>»d. leading fmm Shrewsbtfr} afortsaid, to m (
in the said County, heretufcre itf tk* dttfpalien of
Cm\<a*,con**\nlag,byaAmeulQt<iigtt\tr&& lit. 2?P. be1 the
same more or les*; and aba a« that plece-^r parefel of fend
or ground, with the appUTte»a*c«s thereulito tieloncinir
situate in the Parish of Mttote Bra*f, otbertrwe Braee MetHe*
aforesaid, containing, by admeasurement, SA. 3R. 26P. be the
same m'oie or less, Intern thepossesiien of P«tcr Beck, with th»
righu, nitirobers, privjlegA, and appurtenance* thereto- n*.
speetively belonging, nrhicb said mesboef* ur d wetting-house
buildings, pleasure grounds, pieces, or parcels of land and
hereditament! were conveyed Unto and te the use of the Mid
TboH»s Gitton, his beirs aud assigns by several intknlurrfs of
lease and release, bearing date res pecti very the 26th and 27tii
day* of December VSB, the IstandSddaysof February laia
and the 23th and 26th day* of March 1814, and were, si-
conveyed to the said Thomas Gittim, his heirs and assigns as
a Trustee for the said John Craij, his: heirs arid assigns the
said John Craig, having paid the sum of 76291. Us; 6<1. the
purchase-money for the same premises, and all costs, chains -
and expences. incident to or attending the said purchases and
conveyances ; and wi other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearta* date on
or about the' 14th of November 1918?, was awarded

.and issued forth against Magnus Ohten the younger of
Broad-Street, Ratcliffe, in tbe County of Middlesex, oilman
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman ;. This is to 'give notice, that
the said Commission is, under' the Great Seal of tbe Unhed

of Great Britain and IreUtnd, superseded.

a c°wn>ission of Bankrupt Is awarded artd -
issued forth against Lawrenee Ingram, of Cheapside

,ia tbe City of London, Hatter, and Ire being declared a Bank-
rnpt is bereby ie»jiured to siirrvoder Ijiws*!/ to tire C'oiniuis-
sioners' in the said Cotpn»is*ioiv named, or the major part of
them, on the 16th day of January instant; at Twdm of the

; Cl«ck at Noon, on the 2«d *VTi«rf the same1 iiiotfth, and oa

the 23d day of February next, at- One- of ther Clock ia
the Afteinoon, at Guildhall, London, nut! make a full
Discorery and Disclostrns of his Esfate tmrf Effects • when
and where the Creditors are to come ru-qiaretf to prove theif?
Debts, and at the Second Silting, to chuse Assignees, aud
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i*i-eqrftred''to"filiish his
Ex ami nation f and the Creditors, aref'to' assent'- to or rfisse^f
from tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the. said Banktupt, or that-liave any of his Ef-
fects, are. not to pay or deliver the same but to whom1 tlie
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Birketl
Solicitor, Cloak-Lane'. *

WHereas a Conwwsiian of Ba^irwpb is »wnrd*fl anil
issued forth -againsi Jo'sc p* Jttcwbj of Gravel^-Lariei

Houndsditet, in tbe City of Londoir, Tobaccomst; DearftJdh4
Chapman, and be b*i»s dt;ckwed a BAiArupt is liei-eby r^*
quired to surrender himsetf to tin? (rotaiiiisafonrt-s iu the satrj
Commission named, or tlie majoi; part of-«n«>ni r on the i f f th
and »3d days of January instant, an* on th« 28d of February
next, at Ten of the Clock u> tbe Poreurton on each' day
at Guildhall, London, and- make a ful* DiscoVei-y and DiscTot
sure of his Estate 'aad Effects.; wfcenanrf \vuerC--trjeCreilit6ri
are to corae porepared to prove theirDebts, aad <it the Secmirf
Sitting te diiis* Assignees, and- at the Last;$rttm- t],e said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and ' f bo
Creditors ave to asseut to or dissent from the allowance tit
his Certificate. All persons indtbted to the saul Bankrupt
or that have any of bis Effects, are not' to psiy or tleliw
tbe same but to whom the CfMinwssioafcfrs sh;tK Appoint but
give notice to Mr. Norton, Solicitor, CoiUQi^al-CbaluDerY
Minorics.

WHsreas a Coinmlssloa of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas PtnHips, late of Bread-

Street-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, P*al<^ aiul
Chapman, and he being declared a- Bankrupt rs hereby re-
quired:to sitrrendcv himself to the Comifiisskiners in tlj^ jaj;i'
Commission named, or the major jiart or?thetn, on the' 19th
and 30th of January instant, -arn) on the S3d day of February
next, at" Elereo of tb& Clock in the Forenoon OB each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a-
full Discovery and Disclosure of 1m Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to con*e> pr*sji<n'ttf to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cttus* AjfsiKrK'es, aiij
at the last Sitting the »aid Bankrujpt is
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